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CIVGilable other than 
disir1ptfngpeople'slives _-,- '., 
by cutting their pay. · ·· • 
- Michael Smith· : .,:; 
~l~ent c1 noo-tcnure-track . -• .-
1 _~· --~ •• fa';'~~a~s~latlon.' .. '.:::; 
JACOBMAYIR. 
Daily Egypt!an : _, 
Employca rq,rcsaitcd by bar· 
p.lnlng units tlut do not la\-e a 
contract agrccmmt with the unlver• 
s!ty by Wcdncs4uy will not blce tlut 
my oft ChanctUor Rita Cheng salJ 
Tucsd.iyificrthc town hall mtctlng. 
-xliey will work tlut mi,' lhe 
_uid. l • ·. 
~lUC spokcsmm Roo Slcvas 
said tl.: . unh-enlty currmtly bu 
•pttmcnts with 10 buplning 
units, but It docs not have agree-
ments with ~ units, Including 
the·. tmun1tcnurc-tnck and non• 
1cnurc-trac1t faculty assodat!:mJ; 
the /\!.'-Ociati011 of Ovl1 Scrvkc: 
Employees; Local 878. Amcrla.i 
Federation of ~c. County and 
Municipal En:pl~ Council 31; 
and three units under the Frater-
nal Order of Pollce Labor Council Sievers said Graduate .uststa.,ts 
United would not be affected by the· 
dosuredays. . . 
Slaus said~ 1.900 people 
are rq,rcsaitcd by the unlu dat do 
not ~ an agrmncnt. while about 
2,000 pc<IFle are dthcr rq,rcsaitcd 
by tbc units tlut do have an agrtt--
mmt to blce c1osurcc1ays or have no . 
npmcntatlon and will have to t:.le . 
the closure dzyi 
Cheng· scm an c-~ to all 
Cl(!1lbcrs of the campus Nov. 3. In 
· . whlch she said there would be four 
. unpaid d0$1llC days llnplcmmtcd .. 
this school )'CU. The days lined arc 
likdy to be r::ov. 24, Dec. 23, Jm. 
3' and Much IS. mys on whlch . 
; d.uscsdonottakl!pbcc. a_. ---· 
She · said the money m-:d by 
four cLnun: days b equal to 1.S per-
, ·ccritof~ pcnor:s saLuy. 
~ . ' .. ~ '• 
.. Plea~• ue CLOSURE I 8 ~\-., i '. 
·~-. ·~· •· . 
. . . . . . ;___ · EDYTA ltASZC%YK I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. Jordan Sparks. a 2010 SIU _alumna .~ ~dvertJslng, hands 11 ·decoraUng.thelr~~~-LllyWhlt~on'westM;lnSt~c~t.Shortand 
paper lantern to Abbie Short. a 2010 Murray State graduate Sp.uks sew their own products and will be opening their sto,. 
In public relaUons, to hang off tho celllng Wednesday_ whll~ · Mor.day. For full story, please see page 15. ·· · : 
. Video games caI1 ~e. bQO~ 6f lJiuiefC>r bµ~ystt,td~n~~. 
LEAHSTOVER . ''ucs."sarsJu~bA~~. . ·-~~~t- : . sald,~U~aDows~to'cfut 
Dally Egyptian · Mwngrcn. a junior from Whe.a~ • -Kristi Brownfidd, a gr.admtutu-_ "-' ~· otha uscn around the wodd 
-------- · tori' studylng ~ said when · dcit In sodology Croni Urban1; szld ·-'. and aimpde with them durina thdr 
;~ 'Wmtcr sports~ takci tiun rn~ "Call a( Duty:Modcm Wwrc 2· bet lnlm:st ln gaming lbrtcd whc:? . gunlngscmons. · .. - •. . 
tlrdy nc:w lcYcl this scasoii after the wulntroducedtothcpubllchst~ ,she· wai a child· and ·role-pbying ·· ·. :'.'Jtcpcnsdooa,notm!yln tams 
rdcuc aC"CaII oCDuty: Black 0ps.• he pbyal It at~ 20 hours L ~ - pnci. bca:iw/ popuuc With r.d· a( IOCbl lntmdloo ~ people who 
ibe game. rd cased NOY. 9. 11 the '"rt was lilce Ming another d.m," . ·.vanca In _technology and the Jntt-.,. · · · you m:ry not mttt without ,!he lnta-
scvmth game In the "Call of Duty'". he aid. · · --: ; -· . · . ductim a( Y1r1ual gi,..-.e: ha lntcmt ' • net. but thcrt'I &ho the ciplor.itlon 
scrlcs. which lets onlliwy people ~ imny aillt£c. studallJ, expanded. Brown6dd said.; . , ' :'.:' ~ asped: she uld.'.'Gunagh-c you the 
pbyasdw-actcrucrvinglnlCTCf~ M.1lmgrcnmlhestarudpbylngthc :, HoWl:vcr. ihc said the Idea a( ''chmce to be'somcth!ng outside·a( 
al -.nn. The amount or time pby- . . pne bcausc his liicnds pbycd Ir. and .• video pines posing. burier to vcr- ,: younc!L": .. : ' "·:: ·_, / ,; it 
en spend on thc.gamchucauscd .thcypbycdlf;1lnstcach0thcdkald bal 'communlat!oa• Is .lna«ura:c. • · ·.· ~, ; 
sonic pI.iym. 'espccWlr 5tudcnu. hebdlcw,thlslwnmowcdhlslOCbl · Btownfidd Aid todaJ bcncfus to _ : : .. . . ,_:, . ,'' 
to lose focus of their rcsponslbill•; drdc bcame he bind hlmsdC only , video ~ cdsi; r-or mmp1c. she . ·,1aase 'see GAMES I 4 
• ' • ,, '·' ' ., . ··, . .> • ... · • • .. .• 
llout~:8 redirec:ted, ricler~Jiip _nµinbers'.:$kyr9ck~(quickly 
. ~::::m-,a~ .. '»;!~md~=~:~-:tb3,_v~~G:--
-the s.1uk1 Express ~ tnnslt tofitt/Jatmret:f. . • : ,<". , : . . .. ' ' ?.2009toS94puscngmlnScptan• 
·systcin Jw, paid o!T. S:O:~ Dave.· • ..... , ; : . , ._· ·:, · .·• . : ·, .: ' ... ':' ',' - · · · · - · · : bcr 2010 to 855 hi Octcbcr. From . 
Loftus. Ucdcrz¥iutc Student ... · ·; .. '., ,, ; -~· ... -.... -Da-,eloftus :· August 2009 co.April 2009, 1.205 
Government unatodcr"\Vcst .. Undergraduate_Stllden_t~mm!~.t~tor .· people wed Route'~ but In the . 
Side housing and. mcinbcr ~fin~ . he ~d. ... ' • ... ' . < . '. optl~ns: walk born:. pay.ab Cm ·_: tint three monthuftcr the change. 
tcmal A1hlts: . '. : ' :- , ·_• ·'. Before the route :wu -rcdl~· or cfrlvc 1'-hlle Intoxicated. The \the newly 'tallrectcd route, had 
' •. • lt'flmporunt to ·see students' •. rectcd south of campus' to '.T'ae ; route;. which nms" Frlmy and ).S73 passcnsen. Lofuu said. t,· 
amccms_ being:~ and ·;.Reserve 11 SalukJ Pointe a~-•· Smuday from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30.;/;c .::-.:~:: .,:.• __ ::;;J::::•:: ,,;: . 
-then 'iedng tho"' Improvements·· mcnu.toftuswc!studtnts stuck· a.m..passcs many ban and busl• :~: .•. _ ,,: .. · .. ,;;: :<; '.: _- .· ,T '. .... · 
·. · actuallybcnditlngthcconununlti,'. ~ at "r.he.ban late.at.night lad three.: ... nwcs I.a: Carboo~C: .. an:I .i. :. ; , Ploasa iff ROUTE I 8 ·, •• • ... ~ ••. -:~,-:. 
•.-·'•,-•,",•, n.·~,,· \-•• :<...,•'.,t•' ~,'_,...~.,·~-~;,("".>:~.\~-""•:•'._.,~,~.,,"' ••~ -~,~• t . .,.•,•,t,~',,"·,.-~·•/,~"~-::,:..,,~,-~ :~ ...... i,;':'•~: -•~·,':•:•~•-•~;:_:.\-?•\::: ~ 
I •· 
FREE DELIVERY 
· 01 oanas OYEI sa.oo. 
529-FATP{3287) _ 
- 611 B S; llllriols 
...... ,_, . . . . . "'·, . ,.,· 
·- ni~ki Ncweinberis; 2010 
Upcoming 'earenda~ Ev~nts 
J:icksonCounty Christian 
Home,Educators support 
group meeting . ' . . . 
• 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.~ today at the 
Grand Avenue Christian Church 
• Dlscwslon topic: What's the · 
. deahrith courtship? s-- . . . .· · · 
,.: ; Childcare ind PB dus m.ll&blc: , 
· for chlldrcn during meeting. 
_ • Questions contact Jcnnr White -
· _atJ~_cd7?"~v~com 
Brown Bag-Scholanhlp Live Concert of Hope 
._Serles~ : : ·_ • · • 7 p.m. Friday at the First Baptist 
• Noon to t p.m.. tod.ly ln Wham _ ·. Church ln West Frankfort 
·room 219; . . . , •Admission Is fttc: 
_ ·• Admlsslot_t ls r~ · , ·; J • W.ttcto Clilldttn's <;:holn luve 
• Bring your lunch and enjoy a , tnvdled lntcnwlonally llnce 1994 
presentation or rcmrch findJngs u advoat_a for the estilnattd ~ , 
on mentoring to dmlop work--.· C'.~ chlJdrm·~Mrktt. ex-- : :-
place solhkills. · phaned u a mu1t of HfV/ AIDS. 
• Sponsored by· the ·eolkge of ; , ~ poverty and dbcasi : 
Education and Human SuYlces -- • 'Ihc choir presents W11oto'1 vision 
· • · · and mlss1on through their stories, 
musk and dance. . ' · · 
, .• Jn the~edn~cditloa ofnu1 D.uu Em~. the .:.;,ry•Coacb Callahan rcmcnilimd as idncu. atiJ!u" . 
: .• should~~~ been cn:dikli ~ Br.andon_~Chnu ~ ~ J~ TUii D.ULT EoTnwf ttgttts thlt mw. , 
.. In the Wcdnoday cdltJon ofnm DAll.1' F..aTmAN, tbc story "Faculty and sbfT plc:ascd with andld' discussiolr 
shouldluveAld Pbilllp~agnduatc student lnlOd.tl work from~ nmDAILT EaTr.wf ~ ~cmx 
•r1Af~~~~~~r=~JtW~~~~1 F :n~~lA~~~=r:::m~t.~~~~~.--,1 · 
.. k;.;~4'1-~;~~~~!~1 
.,. ~ .. '- ~. , ' ~ . ~ . . .... . . . . .. ~ 
,, -• '"''''''' •• •:c@ 
~.~~tJt:r~efil.Q.tt~ ~-~. ~~~ -
.·~:-GAMESliBOOKS>,,< ·~.•~~,~1~•~~:11 
~w • :'_. · 4'1-MU'.UJr..._ 
Over 300 different Ogars -: 
Humidors •. Cigar Acc~ssorles 
. - . PlpM • Tobaccot ' . 
. Imported Cigarettes ,-
. Hand Rotung "Tobaccos. 
,. . and AcCt!SSOfll!S 
.-:,T .- - -,1 
·.1 
. -, 
:Fixed rate virus iemoyal. /, ·' 
,ii~J;t~t~tL" 
:Thursday, November 18, 2010 ;.DAJLY,EG)'PTIAN -~3 
.rfr~m~~~I 
. . porter wldi the Olb&o ~' ays .. ' 
· thcylfill mostli1cdycmtln11:"to "'211 •' •. 
"Springfid.i used lobe I functlcmi_~-.:. 
~-and-~ bas gottm ID • 
look mere and mon:lil:i:\\~ . 
. Rldt Pcmcxuald. · . - ' 
. Pcznoa, who bas bttn •· pailbl 
rqxnr it the Ollaso 1ibine imce : 
· 1997. ~ to a pip o( 1tuda1t1 and · 
pditblactMsts \\alncsdiy at thcPml 
. Simm Nu_ Polq . INtllu:e . about 
whm!hethoogtttheCXlUDIJ'y~:d' . '. 
!JJ.')iodiril slna:ti:..e~· . j l · 
'
1
, ff ~mtthedccticii1 l I' ~ 
jd&m damlmtlon _ In ''~- .. 
'Whkn mm\ ended the Dcmocr.llk:". 
~tubas mlynwc: It lmdalir . 
~imb:nto~dun£C!orpmb1ls. 
. "'B<ame cl this Rq,ul,lian wr.,:, . 
. and_lNt Rtp.ibliGuu view Ob.mu to 
brn:ry\'t1lncnbli rm not sure tNt the · 
moth~ lsp:,ing to be lhctt from d· .. 
thcr we to really grt the coon1ry mov-
Ride PHrson, 
apolltlcal , 
reporter for · 












the Institute. . 
DANDWYER.·: 
DAILY',. , · 
EGYPTIAN.· 
ing In arty great dircctim. The same b . 
truein~•l'cmonsald. Dcmocnb lcnaw ~~the tri- bww,•Parronsald.. . Illinou~mon:~/romthesbtc suchuhaln:utiasa~to~m>-
Duid 'lq,scn.. dim:tor cl the In- KC'J. 'J½ancmtrol m1istrlcting. the ;_ ; John Jxbai, visiting pnxcsior at · th.,n the :nuagc · dtlzm In. Ollaso cnuc Im bcm ~ about 1n·Spring• 
i.titutr. said the I pcrccnt.1i;c romt tu H(Xi,ci. the ScNte and the p-cmor:" the institutr. said an 1.bligan Is S3)ing : docs. which means more mmcy Is sent field. Howc-.-a. the ~g bills ollm 
lncrr.uc pupuscd by Gav. Pat Quinn Ycp~Ald. . . . '. - bhewantsRq,ublia1nrtcsonthebill hcn:th.mlsscnttoSpringfidd. a.uhbcnciththdrownwdght. 
during hb cunpii;n 1'00ldn't li1cdy ?cmon apml with Ycr,scn and . bccawc they hm: a rcsponsibilily to · •we gd mon: th.m we scnd to "It~ the Ouistnw tree. E\u)'body 
h.nn dwicr to pm lll1til Jmuuy. He mi the sbgl: Is set fir the tu lnacuc. help lead the 5t1le. . • Springfield. We're w1nncn,• Yepsen . kttps hmg!ng somdhlng on It. and by 
saldtheDcmoamdcri'thl',tcnough Holmv, he said he thinb House '1dcri'lcntlrdybuy1Nt1'bdiplls said. -•. • · thelimeantheomamcntureonlt.the 
\'t](a right ~ but after J,in. I, lhctt Spe»:a M.ildb!igan a:mtrolugrcat the "-hole enchilada hcrr. buuhe &ct Is ·_ • Sti1 .!.xwnwca; In Sprilefidd are tree ~llulow~•-~ ~ . 
"'OU!d be a nfne.dqw!ndawwhcrcthe deal clthe,"CCa. : · · an cl these dwactm gtJC dcctcd to go · WOl'king othcrwi,., to apandrcvcnuc. , • · • : 
old Danocntic~cwld pm the ~ 1.1.ldipn has made II dear to.~ and do the job,• Jackson. · pqdcbcJ and curb spending.:.· : · _, - _ Oiristina Spah,t,sly nm be ttaCNd 
lncreuc: . ; . _ . _. • . : he will not moYC bww wilh them said. , ; .' . _ . , : . . , : .: . .l'?S011 said bills to Increase pm:· · at crni)'@clail)qn,tfan.""" 
. , ,;:i~.:a.Jdition, to dut WUl00\'4 the !ncrci,e imb, ~ ~lllOW;~·'· •,• upscn aid ttudics show~ obiing and ffl sales tu l? -~ ,: . ,. 
@•mum • : · mm® rtww:f ~{ 
~W:~lfl~:iltt'.f tlf ~~;i · 
"<:710 \'fCollege·116/. f:. 
-:s~ts;:a~_~rids~~ri;:::}<;\?~:-),-\_:<·%£:··f 
:S.~:ts~ Beveridge ilf ;· ·', 
:•-- ; ·:va a e: -ow, .. ,_; 
'/}<.:tr::,~/j;.~:_;;;;;• ~~.?t-'i.t'. ::\:{~;.;/,/itJ:::i( ~ '. 
, custom•t../Jor your hoUling options .. _ 
·@e1-<@a~11rlale9/"x,;111c~,1-J 
, . , • . . • ('(11/1 
Iha P«toct n,. 
-~-A_:_~_,IIOM_._, ____ . ,~~kmng,t,orotrntlWO}\buimostgar,i,ncm1 . 
Filr many pmcn, · n~.Jidd , P separate fantasy from reafi!f. When you find someone 
said the opportunity to. crate an , who amt that Is what ends up In the media and M blown 
. avatar that b a different gender, up out ofplNVI. rtJan. . • 
nee. agund body type can lead to a nrv 
dCMtr undmwiding o( others. She 
said one o( the dwactcn she da~-
opcd didn't physically resemble her 
- Kristi Brownfield 
grad~.1te student In sodology 
at all, whkh allowed her not only to sulTcmi He Slkl depending on pmc, arc ovmatcd. cspccWl; fur 
sec how others JQctcd, but also to the player, he could sec the pmc .coUrgc mm · 
puthmdflnthcshocsorapmon being bcncficW. though'it wu a "lfcgotout.ofl>Noncmomlng. 
she could never be. distraction for him. · ' · and the lint thing he dl,hr.i: le2V1: 
BrownfidJ said women gmicrs Because of media attention; to pLty video guncs,• Anderson said. 
get attmtlon in the 831J1lng tt0rld by Brownfield said people might get '1 wu lilcc, '.Arc you ~?' But It 
rrcming ,irtwl trophies and gifts. If . the wrong Idea about gaming ad• , doesn't really bother me.• 
a man Wffl! to 
0
crc.tlc a female a,-aw. dictions. She said It rnlly depends . Andmoo said the only po,ilh"C 
she said they might undmtand how on the gamer, cspccWly when It shlftlngunlngbalocusoncduation• 
· women fed when th:y arc givm at- comes to b(lng a distraction from al pncs for children, but 1?ffiCS th.:it 
icntlon based on their gender. real rcsponsibilitlcs. arc violent don't scan to be bcncfidil. 
Courtney Andason. a sopho- . One . concern ls pLtym can A,, for BLtck Ops. M.ahngrm 
more from Ixatur studying para· become too Involved with , their uJd not having Internet ac:es.s In 
t~ studies, said · her boyfriend g11TICS. auslng them to con.fwe his apartment forctd him to talcc a 
. s_'lC!lds snttal hours a w«k playing their · · vlrtw1 · world ' with realit;·. break from th-: world In gaming. He 
: \All of Duty;" !-he said despite his Although this • is . a possibility, said he thlnb of It In a positive way, 
enjoying the pmc;she has no Inter- • Brownfidd said lti rare. and Is looJdn3 fomnl to hrnng a 
-cstlntI}ingltanddoesn'tknowany •People an get so talccn ~. hlghcrGPA. 
, WOOWI who would. · · :'!Utmost gamers~~ Canta- · ,ri good at wutlng tlmc.'li'i fu.'I 
The fint w«k M.ilingrm bought q from l'C2llty.' she sald. "When )'OU If your frknds arc doing It and It an 
. the pm~ he.said the only brew he find somcooe who can't. that Is what build up your q;o 1' you're good at 
. took (rorn'pby!ng were to cat. s!cq, ends up ln the media and It's blown·;· it, bat In myoplnl~ tlw'sall you're 
a1Jd cbcdt hls e-nu.lJ. , · up out cf' proportion.". ' ' · £Olng to get out of It," he said.· · 
, skfpptd an entire ·week o( At'or her boyfrlcrufs pmlng, ·. l 
IC:hool playing." he sald. · · Andcnon ulcl she dc,,cm' consider Lo:Jh Slava ~ ~ rtaditd :S, · 
'. h a. resu1t'.of.•hls ·cxccssh'c It much of an issue In their rd.1· lstm~m 
gaming. >.Wmgrm said his GPA tlonshlp. She said she thinks video or5~6-3Jll at.259. -· 
-.-.-EdilorWBcard----------------~---=-.-.. -----
--Undsey Smith, Editor-in-Oft/-- Julit S111·truon, Atana1ln1 EJitor -- Brandy Sirr.mo111, lblm EdiJor7 
. . : · ·;. · Edito~al Polley . ,, ·" ,·.~ 
Our Word Is the conicnsus of the D.uu EGTmAN EJil~rW ~ on I~ nauoihl and ~obal ~ ·.• ~.• 
lssucs affecting the: Southern llllnols UnhffSlty community. Viewpoints cxpm.\Cd In columns and : . 
lcttm to the: editor do not ncccssuily rdl«t thcnc of the DAILT EGYPTIAN. ,' • • ' •1 
--. Gr11111J Ord, Nr,moom Rrf,rut11tari1•t --Ry~ :u1ylt.1, Campu.r EJiror-.· -Jtu \frnntult'J', Photo F.ditor .--. : 
--·NkUolw~~.;~~iJ;,~,--· -JJ.Pl~Dtsirn~tf-· -· ·_:_· ~;~,F~L/itor~-
EDITORlf\L (;ARTOON 
GUEST COLUMN 
·Southern .. IllinOis ··keeps•·11S.healthy 
Tua!Cul&sh 
sophomore studying joumansm 
Afttr ~ming ibout the bc:ncnu 
o( nm! livlr.g. I sudJc:nly found 
mysdf proud o( my &ZJWbly .outh-
cm roots. 
l\,: alwJys ~nslJcml myself 
a northerner. but since moving to 
Catboniulc:, many sruJc:nts h.ivc 
argued my St. l.ouls roou make: me 
southern. I foJght this. I'm a dty 
girl: how lhrc:' somcboJy put me 
under the: catrgory of .tow-ullting 
country folk? 1 . · . 
But the lo~gcr I'm In Catbon-
1.Ule, the morc'I s«m to yldt up on 
all of the bcncn:s of southern living. 
anJ I've got to say, I actwlly kind 
oflike iL . 
Smng scenery alone always bcausc I get to watch the Im~ "The California · Air · Raoum:s 
makes my iuy bctttt, but what Im· · change. and while the Qlllpus lake: Boan! 1w · 1riplcd Its atiimlcs of ; 
presses me th:.mo\l about living In. may be filled with too many con- pmmturc deaths ln_Califomll from· 
a rural arc.a ;ire the health benefits. tamln.tnts to trust, I still alwa,, ap- pmicle pollution to 18.000 a ynr;' . 
Sanjay Gupta. chief mc:di.cal cor- prcdatcdthc:vicwfrom~lull · shes.ud" ' ', · 
respondent for the health.' mcdlcal last yar. · • · ·. So brcailie easy, O.rhond.uc. ~ .· 
and wdlncss unit with CNN, wrote,, , Gupta said within four' days of trees arc to the re1we. · ; · 1 · 
about recent findings from the En~·· .. bruthfagln the urban air, youralr~ ·· We also hcnc.1. from longer· at• 
Vlronmmtal ?rotcctlon • Agency W.J)'S become more ln0.ll11cd and tcntion ~ 
In his article, "Air Pollution: Silent mtrictcJ. On peak pollution I.bys. Gupta · wrote another article, 
Killer In the City:' : . cxpcrts m:ommmd people stay "Docs Uvlng In the City Age Your 
· "For sunc:ii. an Environmmul indoors. We don't have th.it prob- · Bnin?"Hes.lldlivlnglnadtycould 
Protection Agency report found the 1cm down htre, at l,:;ut not u Nd cause a short..-nlng of the attention 
air In m.my dtics Is simply too dirty 11 bigger cities, such as SL Louis or span u the rcstili of dlstnctfans. 
to breathe,• he' s.ud. "Think about Chicago. The Unh-mlly ot Mlchlgm re-' 
that as things stand now, toxic pollu- · According to Assod.lted Pms ported city dwrilm could CVC1 :.uffcr 
l'on has become a particular disease . writer Sue Mmning's •~rt 6 In memory lou. Rcseudicn gm: un• 
of tl-.c world's urbanites. alTc:cting 10 Brathlng Polluted i.lr: article:, dc:rpiluat~ studmts attention tests 
mon: than a billion of its dUuns." Los Angc!cs has the nation's wont · after half spent the'dq In the city and 
.I cnjOJ' 111)' walks on campus owne pollution. · · the.othC! half spcnt the my In a rural 
LETTEn TO THE EDITOR • 
Furlough brainwashing offers no ha:test solutions 
Dua EDITOR: Ila Ai..--1.. t!icy must l:d:a-c lmpo5!ng Domtingtothc:SIU Found:;tionb 
m Rcsu?:s rouiid those who spent 
thdr dq In the city lwl lower icom 
and wm: In a worse mood. . 
Gupta said lti easy to rdc.uc 
the. rum. though. It's as simple as 
spending some tlme_ln. 11 gttm arei: _,_ 
cvc:ry"day. ><: : . ' , .,, '., . 
Wdl, I thlnl wc hn-c that down. 
Tn:cs · and prdau surround our 
cunpus. so we each get a mommt of 
grm1 on a rtgULu NSls. We have so 
' m.my great outdoor puces lo go on 
adventures such as GLtnt City State 
P.uk. Shn.11ce National Forest and 
Uttlc Gr.ind Car.yon. . 
Southern life really Is the: way to go. 1 know wc lllce to call oundvcs 
So. Ill., but I lllce to think down here 
In , southern llliools 'wc'rc prrtty 
d.unn hc:althy. . : • "· '. . . 
-~; 
In a~ S DAILr E.m1rnA.~ Article. on our students a f= to pa/ & Swkl tu.J«!udiblc and, tmlikc furlough,. •. 
some mcrnbcrs d the F.lcu.'ty Saw Wzy ls the best u,c cl the money we docs not aff«t the dcinori mlmncnt. 
ml not all 6iruhy arc willing to CNJ. dW1,'C them to attend SIUC. . . , This · ahcmath-c allows manbcrs 
~ the admlnismticn about the 1hcrc arc:, ~ .other col- cl the School d Mcdidne to ·awe 
nc:c:J fur ~ aoo atrumcd lhdr leagues ~-ho ,grcc that furloughs an: · a contributlm. Rlgfit now they arc 
wiJlinsnm to talcc ~dastuecbys.. . the only solution to budget probkms. ; prcvmtcd 6un doing so bcc.tusc the 
· Gus Bode 12)'1: ·s~ us more . 
lcttm! I( you an write coherently · · 
. and would lilc.e to share your . \ 
. pcnpcctivc with the wodd, p1c:asc · ; 
· cons_idcr lending your voices to our These a&1guc:s. C\~ bdic\~ ~ 1hcy nuy be conccmcd that waiting,,' a~• pbn adudo them from 
the admlnhtr'-loos 'ch.1nging budsct · for the Faculty As,ocbtlon to barg.un ~ dosurcd:)'1. 
numbai. an: all true. aoo that th: r«- furlooghs In p,d 61th will jmt bke .. The above approad1 otrcrs a my 
dlctal ~ short&D ls noUncstim.1te ~ long; ' ' . _· .· . to allow those who bdlcvc furloughs.: 
bur. r:ithcr, L"l ~. &ct. They . ·. Herc 'Is an . altmwlvc for these should be lmplcmcntcJ right now..;: . 
mustalsobcc:nnvlnadouralrnlnlsn,; colleagues:'' '. .• ' • ,,. · ... '.. . and, those who want to wait for the' 
th-cbknlll'C spcndmgsrues mw:r, · lhcyan contrwwtothe so1ut1on, °''.tCOme ·cl nC£OlLttions · 1n · whlch • 
In the l'005t r:ilJoll.11 ll'W11la pouible. they •srce to right oow·by·donatlng othcr' ahtmalh-cs arc ain.ddacd ~ . 
' They mmt ~. spending more on . the equh--..ic:nt o( their furlough ~ can contrwutc their ulr sh.uc In the 
suppcxt scnm th.mon thecmtnl wit to the SIU Found.itiori. 'those who be- , . manner that lh()' think Is the bat.·· · , · 
oCim:nictka. a.1 sruc·doa; 1s the risft • · ~ four fudcuj;h di)., ire not sudi · · · 
IOO','C lou unh-mity, C\'ffl if few odii:r, : it:!; dcil an: dom~ mo eight or u .. , Aldo D. Mlgone · 
unhtn!tlcswrclliacsrmding(nlri- IIWl}'d.Jynsthey~ish. · . . : ~of physics·,· 
•' ; .'.-0-.'~ ~. •~•::-••,~•:,;~~ :., ',•.:<:..;,c,',~ ~~•~ -:,. 
pages. 
To'submit i lcttcr,plcuc go to 
www,dill)~lian.com and dick , 
c -Submit a Letter• or send it to " · 
,'Oi~dillycgyptian.com. Plc:isc : 
mm )'OUl' subm~o~ between 3()(1 . , 
to ,t,00 words .. If you h:ivc questions, ' 
gr,i: us a'cilt :it 536-3311 ~ 2s1. _::, · 
» , .. . ,<.. - .~ ;" •, 
- ,·::., . .. _ . ~: ~, .~ 
. Online Reviews 
MOVIE. : 
Due Date .prings_ laughs i1f 
~ ,vake.ofThe Hangover ·-.• 
'• . -
6 ·Thursday,Novembe1· 1~;2010•· · - - '' .. DAILYEGYl.J'flAN.CQll,f 
Music . ·· )\ · 
Cee µ,o~.ri is gC>lde~,, 
· 911 __ '.The Lagy ~et~-
DAiLYEGYPllAN.COJl.i.}. 
. . . ,_ 
. . . . 
Fashion line off~rs . .;r~?,ti,Ve_ ~~.dstiaD. approach 
• ; <' ' .. ', ~ ~ : • • ., : • ' ; ,. ~ ; • - •• ' ' •• :· • 1 ', . . ' 
grandma~ old jcms ~ ooicr .-,.,.,~--:::;:-~.:-::-,-::::7~,~=~~~~--:o~ KAYLA KEARNS·· 
Dally Egyptian bmdnulabls. . . . ' ': ' 
Dem ~ r1 H.urlsh.irg.. _: 
Abbie Short and Jordm Spub Aldshewasimprmcdwlthdicbusl- F;.,,:,<<;:,t:\•,it··:/'; 
axmlncd thdr two,({4.Jdnd paslorls ncss when she ordacd ii punc b- her.· ; 
1o aatcont-d•·ldnd products. sista•ln-w ml~ that ICEIC': . · 
"When someone buys. sq. a h1g dung about being a llgbt In the. duk~. 
from us, thcy,11tn't getting a bag that ncss be pit on .It. She ml her f.nulte 
was made In an llSSCfflbly lint: with aspect r1 the buslnc-t ls Its Clu1stian 
12.00> CJChcn ldcntial lo It. liwad, baddng. . .· ·. . . __ ,; .· . 
thcyan:grttingabagth.ithairca:hcd -it'1 grct 10 ~· them.· showing.'·,, .. ,, ·• .-,,· '• ··· · 
a lot r1 thought and time. hu been oe ~ that true Ouisdan M:1nCn, 
SC,,.'ll on a limpk sewing machine by are strong. CJ'C1tM: md they gbif'y 
our own lwids. and thcie will nc-.-cr Gcd with the gifts he Im gkm them:' 
be another bag In the world likt 11," Pcnybouse mi ! • . . 
Short u!d. The cb!:lng and aam:iry line Im- " 
Short.riNonis~aridSpub.ri rm:lwd ~ from ~· . 
Fldondo and 2010 SlUCalumm, will fimuD di!mmt)'pcs rlbdgrounds.· • 
open the doors ?.mJiy 1o UJyWhltc. Shortmt.9iem111:srqu1.vcumnas 
,·. \ 
Punesare 
dtsplayed on a · 





Abbla Short MW 
produmthat 
carry a Cllrfstl.an 
message and 
sold their flr.t 
products at a 
music futlval In 
New Zealand. a pcnorvJl?cJ whion line bupirm by · mige ln)'Wfm from 12-}'Cll'-dd girls thdrelui1tbn&lth.at211 WcstM.lin 1o»}'Cll'-ddh!wiawl!hdrcidlodcs. 
St. In CarlxnWc. UlyWhlte clsttdas . Kaleb Cook, a junior from EJJora. .. , .· _;._.;....:..;.......o._ _.-;.,;.....;:...i...;._...__, ........ __ __.,,_ ~r: =,c::= 
m online ~ b-.the pl5l foor )'Cm · do 5too)ing cinema and~ · -~ Sparband Short attended sruc and model b- UlyWhl!e. said It's DOl met~~ and hanhhip.. Spub . . ~ i,~jjf she .:00 ~ ~ to ·. - -Short and Sp.vb said they look&- . 
rJooestly. It Im alwa)'s hem our Just a cbh1ng ampany. UlyWhltc b · said. ·~. cxpmJ the buslnm to ooicr types r1 · ward mcxtlng new people and sprcad-
drc:un and pl to NYC a store-a rral, a piaa when: cwtornm an go ar.d be · °?.lost r1 our ob5bdcs M-e In• - clothing Iha appcil to a wider varidy Ing their mcmge rilo\'C with dothlng 
custcmcn comlngln,trylngan dothcs, laml the "27 Ouutims arc llJWOSCd crudcd time~ For the past . r1 cllaitde. . - ·. . . • . • . and aa:rssorics lo a many raiple u 
p:ulnglomcdour~t)-perlstorr,~ Iola\,:.· · • . biryc:inwcM-eboth~.attalding ·-we~~dcYcqilngab-• pcmiblc. · : · 
5pm mi . ! . -it'1 a~ geared ~ the cdlq,,:. At limes it w.i.s hard to Juggle rml we:r line. I p imrrled = the "\','c'rc h.1ppy Just gcttlng lo lmu 
Short said the ~ aimpany Ion: 'rJ ~ l.ndMdml. and lhcyww rur.nlng a business and also .!zytng 1o lo1lUUM' and made rrrr d:m and the mcm!ngful ~ with a cus• 
&\doped from the l!"'O wom:ns pa.- to help. tllClSC who . come lo than:·~. gd sdiool ~ &w: and attempting . lrlbmld dn:sser, and lo\m doing It. . tcma; rmldrig a dnss that a g.iJ kds 
s1on & Jesus mxfcnhi. 'Ihdr prod~ , Cooksald. · ' ::. · > ,• -. : . :: to mve any rocW lire m t1:1p'oC!}w.· Sowc~Lb:1owlldou:iiurwcd- - rollycw:ln,ora~c:umigillfsonxwc'' 
udl~~Crornthri.'\store&bia. ~ dlc ~ ~ ~. ;she_~~~:.--~~~.j: •. ~;~~z~--- .: 1~~-~,~~-~m;5:~~--~.~mi 
. Carbondale's:q;nuedy.Circuit.bdngsjn big laughs 
• • ~ .. < "' 
BRENDAN SMITH OOICf and Wlmton hbmdC the bNcs aimmunlty, Sanbn said. He said the per jck.You definirdygd ywr mmcy . r'Ctlval He ·m1 the Mnl, now In, Iii 
Dally Egyptian ·were turned when Winmi wis & to 12•pcrsm 'm.ncdY troupe ls the a.dot l»dc, th:'i:md." , . . :: . fif.h )'al; ID'd out In the sprin& San· . 
~ fun It the canla. Hill.mi Mo.it ' ltill•I\IMlng '1mprcw tam In CarlJoo. • Amy M)'CII, a qnirnore · from . bn said he~ the bd-nl b-gning 
The.~ cdq,e_~ lumr M'C riWusm's jcks were cmmd on the'. d.ilc and oae of L'ie most unique shows Alhcns swd)ing cloam. said she ls Ir.·; · OvflCDWelts linl g!in;,,,c al sUM-up 
been b,gllmc allies. · . . . . popul.1r rnmJvcntu.-cs r1 hb bu.~ studaits an~ _ ' . _ her linl )'CU'. with Canmunky Roa..'; corncdr ma buthlnit the dry', cumnt . 
~ st.ind-up cancJy and Com- whlcnthcaudicna:rcatYNwdl/ . -ihefil'!ttline)W.gdupthcre.)W ~-she said Ifie w.is lmlmkbtal-. Jtmi.up,anc. . . '' 
rninity' Ross. a stucJctt.iun lnlJl'l7' . Bcc:lusc r1 wdisltes ~ Collqpiu--, £:d ~. a,mplctc Idiot.. Sc:m1m mi by wcning wilh ·un a ~ . _, • -nxm alwi}; ntW a:mla axn• 
P4\ arc~ up to hc!p !hdr fellow mor.cam-ant ~ Hill -nie big thing ls ldtlug go rithilt The J goup r1 o:ma. ~ afta ~- ·_-~mi: Scanmuald. •And !6 elvny, a. 
S.wlds sh:ib: «T ~ life stttsS rill Slid SIU studcm ~~ ~iT-_ mon: fun~ !-iM. the.~ fun.• _the ~~ tbe~M)UJwldsheicb ~diYmcpt111l~blxk.a:mla.' 
~ rdic(u,-, Kain Hill. " rhdr fumiyfix. .. , .' , . . .. : • • . , ~ audlcna: (lw): , : · ... • . mon:  and Is rcal!y c:rdlal ~f1'1eaxnla.mlgtt.g;ar, thcrcurmc• 
. Hill, a icnlor from Arlington . 'K)l:: Sanbn.. lfflior &mi.New- . HcsalJ~llhommq,cnrnk :iboutlcvn!ngthcut~. I :, thlngbfflf)'Cn:atthc:'.~~-. ;, 
. Hdt;hts 5tud)ing ~~aid: tan IIUdJtr\t ~ .' ~~~.~any~ -. ; ·.~ mH;on1!nurilf ~~:.: '. He said be ~ -~ .~ • .. , 
-~ Octobd1 "R,cmt r:1~- b.nq~.rithe ____ ·.· •', ~~lm~~ti~.~ ~--~o(~~ ,_pcqclUf'POOthc~~~-Car-
buring Carlxnblcs 6'uite higd SWX:-up dradt and a, the, hc:acl r1. rhdr m.mbt and~ also pits:. impt,<alh.strlc..J~~io~ ~ulzr.~salda:mla_don't :, 
midoc.lbnd-up"3lCShffcbcaxne CanmunllJ'Ron. .•· __ ':;··: '. _:· C::O~momhlyi.fii;,w~thebcst . qwl!h:hirt-bmlm,ro~\mldils bYe _mmy pm:ms to, CJ?t:31 thdr, 
mcraslng!ypopubr. . For Sanbn. he u.ld. _each show amaCadx:nd.u,:lmtoatir. • -· !:med man: on pmdamlrm pmcs . imtaia 'The canl.c bpak:dfycon:m· 
, was.,ncnw,J tlnightJW21go- with Community Floss .ls 11'1 ent1rdy · Stand-up amla oiler a bl. loa· and ~. ~: lrqror, -(Ullnghls_arher~cu!hcrt.p,g . 
~tobesick;'HillAkJ. °bUICC)W newcxpcrlcno:b-hlm. : \ri. . pcn:slYC ~to~ b.n and bn't anclbq !hJ6:Cl1!1y· ~. · IU(t)IXt~the~andnming 
gd)wrlinl~)Wahndown. .. , "h'saocwp'Oducteachbjw11CC an::ms.HiDAkl.~~ ._- hesald;ll's~k'11cr~tmlly :pcqc~heaklf· b . '. 
Hill wbos pahnxd sand-up b- us,"heAkl. . . . ; . "When )':11 Lralc It dawn. )W P1Y dif5:rmt and an art~ Im to bi e:q,c- ! "I tq,c tmt ~ corr.eout ,., the . 
thncmomhf,s.u!lief.iuq~!lnlo Foundo1 In 19')8, Community onedolbrtuelSCDim.,d:livainga rlcmd. ·. ;. . . . .·. showJ;'HiD~-rbcyrctnilylbcl(~ 
the spotL._•••hufbir & fiimd'sd.u-c. · • Floss has coatlnucd to grow as an In- puncfwnemrythncmbiesb-a~· ; Each IJlring. San1m ml he arid· . 1tx1e r1 ~~...:. ical!ydicp 
Mttr • nlght r1 ldilng on c:xh tr1atc pm o!' ~ uti9Jc· ~ SOOl'4. he Aki :'Jhat'i JnS6 cmti Im tcim ~ put oo IN: Som Impmr ,: and~.!!ifun.9 . . . 

8; DAILY EGYPTIAN .. 
CLOSURE\ '.. ~ ~ : co~;io'~'mc' ~l~tlo~;; ·. . . / ·/ . . .... •. ·. :, .. • . ,· , , i .. · .. ·• . •. . . . . ·. the budget lnfonnatlon In public 
aMT1H11tD fll()M 1. ).. · • · • Miclud Sm1th;prcs1dci'ii o( uic © ,f~ efth;th~they·~~-tm ~.-d~ ;,~dta -·, ·. mcctlng,; but It ls not ffl\)Ugh to ' 
· ·. . · non~tcnure-track J.1culty assoda• . . , . . .. · . . . . "".I- . . · '..; · proTfde a complete upbnttlon o( • . 
,Cheng ~Id th(~n_!_,-mlty his ' tlon, said u~l•itrslty. told the unit~ . ·[. . laterfk!n: Mthey take all their dosure dap at ~ne time or the budget problem. 
pmcnted tho~~- u~Jts .tlut do · buplnlng team It needs to ~nd a;••"; thqchooselayaffofthelrunlt. ·~ ,. '·•· , '·~ · :·• "She Is statln3a position about· 
not have an agreement with the ,ny to sne $275,000. . · ·, · ·. ' • · · · · • · '- · .· · 7 • Rita Ch batgainlng about mattm th.at hm: 
amount or money they inwt uve, '· : He. uld the number tt. 'small, ' i_ SIUC Chance1~ ; 'to.be bugalnw,.• Hughes ul_d. •5o 
and ifthey don't take Wednesday · and he docs nots« how th.at num•. . . . '. she b bargaining In the prcsubout 
aJ a closure c.fAy, they will luve to · bcr lt relevant and why his unJt h.u could lw:dle the amount the unit wilt hu no puticul.tr basis In the· something that h.u to be dlscumd ·. · 
aime up with an altcrmth-c: plan 'to satlsfy that number. : ; . . . . need, to uve through methods oth· · whole pfdurc; It's Jw~ a number:' : , at the buplnlng table.• · 
to make up that money. · · · •11'1 not th.at big.• he' said. •1t · er than closure d.t)'1 for employtcs be uld. "They Just gave a 'number, . , , Cheng uld she wrlcomcs db• 
. •it's either th.at they talte an.al· seems liltc thm arc a lot or solu• rq,rcsmted by the non•temue-track · but thq haven't: glYm ,svffid!llt ·. cuwon about dilTcrtnt _ways to 
tmutive closure day at a htcr time tlonunllable other than dlsiupt• uculty aaodatlon. · ,. . Justlfiatlonfor why th.at number:' meet the finandahrnngs goal · 
or they tab: all their doPJrC d.,y, in:; people's lives by cutting their. Randy Hughes. prmdcnt of the ~ _. Hugh~. said his . unit Is· atllJ . '.. •re there a.--c alternatives. rm up. 
at one time or they choc:1e Ltroff' pay. I thlnk.thm Is an Imbalance . tcmJtther.urc-tradtf.aa:hy.dcdlncd ·•• waiting for the unlTcnlty to pro-. · Co_r altcmat1ves.• she uld. · 
of their unit: Chmg wd. "They , betwtta the bottom line oC the: todisdosetheamountofrnoncybis .YidcallofthelnCor¥atJ.,n)tn~ · >" . · · ' ~ .• ·. 
know what doll.u amount they nuinbci and the IOdal impact of unil h.u been aslced to me bcnwe ; to dctcrmlnc . wblch options lt • . .' · ]«ob Maya can be rtrJCMl at 
hnt to deal with. 1he barpinlng the ctT«u or closure lhyL• · It Is a barg:alnlng matter., ,' • . should= '. . . . 1 •• ~vi,-ptian.com 
teams att talking. fm sure thcy'11 He Aldhe th.lnb the unmnlty ··: "1he number they P':' to the ·. HesaldOmigpmidcspuuof or536-JJJI m.259.: .. 
ROUTE 
=·':~':r -:.:: '··. (an•··.•.lmd ... th~en .. i~~. b.· .· ·,a··~~.·~, .;~"Yie. =ou~r~:pot;:-lm~~:,:. 
-itoulc 8 had a lot or poten- scrvlce:-hcsald., . ,: -~•,yUR.OC'm-tn"'~"~•Y uvwu, nuc w, ...... , ., .... w 
C0NTIIMD rllOM 1 
tlal:' be uld. •students wanted a Lof'tus said the service also pro- benditfng the community. driven trying to negotiate around 
ure way to go out at night, and Yidcs studalU with a &cc altcmatlvc . ... . . . .. crowds oC other impaired people. 
thiJ wu the Ideal option to fit that · to paying ab ·&res, which lnacasc · : · · · · · · · ~ Dave Loftus which Is nncr a good m1x.• she ; 
need. - There WU a community. oncetheabheaduouthofPleuant Undergraduat~StudentGove.mmentsenator . uld. "Every night th~ bus close. 
effort to let mus transit offidw Hill Road, he said.. . · ·• .9Hc really cares about· ,.;iut whether 1:'1 to get to work or to get : there'• · the potential for a very 
know (studenu) wanted th4 route Lori Stettler, cllitctor for the ·, thc,tu'dcnu have to say:- ,he uld.' to clus:- he said. "That's the main aerlouucddc:nt.•·,, '. :. · 
changed. Mass transltofficWslls• Student Center, said Route 8 wu -with ~c help or USG, and Jwt . thlngpeoplegethungupon.•.' , .'·.·>Loftus uld he hopes the lm• 
tcncJ, and the numben are up:' atcnded to · ~ .. ~ which . out or common sense, we wanted . Although Pinch ·Penny Pub al- promncnu·made on Route 8 reduu: -
The change. cllmlnated the opened In Augwt 2008, to cater to :·' Jo redirect the route.• lows patrons to ieave their an In .. the number of dnmk dr1vm and 
route's unlvmlly ,tops bec.luse o!. · an olf-ampusarca hrgdypopubtcd James Karaylannls, Pinch Pen•· 'the parking lot until noon the fol-'. those who walk down Route SJ; but 
low rl<lmhlp numbers, he said. . withwdcnu. . . ·; ... ny Pub's general manager; uld fo_wlng day, Karaylannls said It's '1t'1tocisoontotclllfthechangeswill 
Rldmhipnumbcrs arc alcu• "Siudentswrrcwalklngorddv•. students opt to drink.and driTc · comfortlngtoknowatudcnubavc belong-term. . . . 
lated when II student swipes their Ing home after ·leaving the b,rut · because . they, need their cars the Route 8 u an option. •rm aurc as this goes on, we 11. 
student ID to board the bus, ~d night because they didn't have the . next day. People an use ltoulc .s . . •1 think It's a great thing that b~ ible to look at. the statistics 
Loftus uld the driver must record transportation they needed,• she , · u transportation to and from the could do nothing but help our an_d perhaps sec this Is a compo~ ·. 
all non•SIUC students who board ~d.. · : '. . . · . . . . , ' ·. , bar since It begins running In the· business,• b~· uld. •Any oppcirtu~ ·. · ncnt In reducing those numbers,• ; 
the bus u well , · ·:Although dwiging Route 8 was evening and stops late at rilgbt, aJ. ru:y 10 gct'a patron to and from,. he said. 
Lofi111 ~d he's pleased to discussed lntmully. Stettler said It : . lowing students to leave their an an alcohol eitablishment wcly Is, __ .. 
see a movement, driven mainly succccdcduastudcnt-dmcncam•. ·•t home, he uld. y. ... ··. a pl:u.•. . . ~. ,· ., . . . 1Aumt Lttwcan berrachtdat 
by students be addrcucd by the palgn because of ~G and Lol\ui :.~\ .. •A lot of people need to b~vc Lt. H:ather R'.no, admlnbtra• : · lla,~1il)'rgyptlan.amu,r $~_ ...... 
university and bcsucccs1(uL dTorU to rc.ach out to students. · '. their car the following mornJng. tloi;i com1IW1der, Cor,thc Carbon:;;.: .; ;; · 
. -~·:,-~/_. .. ,\:,- ... '. ,., :~'•,,·; . . ·,:::1,?:,':,_·~:.-:'/t~~~ 
..---------------------
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Ina_.,, . . . 
-1,Z3,4,5&!11lOOUHOUSES& 
AFTS, n11ta1 list It 310 YI Cheny, 
wdt t> SIU, SC~ 9-4 pm. 
• .TOWHE-s:oE WEST 
. APAJm1£HTS AHO HOUSES 
• · Qllf)1 B,ywttRenlala 
. . ,. CS7-aG&4 ' 
. . . 
a~ ...... s·~ 2 mastor Win 
• ~ car garage , IMf 3000 sq. I!~ 
lUn U!ing room. gourmet kll:hen, 
wNrlpocl llbl, Wdl l:i c:laMts, D ft 
c,e&,g. hatdwoocl ~ <;ilatlt ~ 
school • large )'ltd • ~- pelt 
~ ~2013, 457-8194 
PRICE REDUCED; 201 Btook unt, 






eoru,i, Nicif oua - .. cia. I 
. dl#,nodcgs.~pecpe; 
, a-n.l now. l!l~!MXlet. : 
3 00RU. '700 (W-0 b 2) doee ID 
S!U,ecralol.lgdmdl,a.'c,d'w,w~ · 
'111!«&\TUhn::t,~.'. 
CAEIBOND.Al.E HOUE. FOR Red, 
$1050,'mo, 380"21lA,W,t/,2C.: 
Garagt.Clltm-17H710. 
-1 & 2 bedroom units Avallaole Nowl 
; All UTILITIES INCLUDEDI 
• Newly renovated upgraded units available 
• Central A/C and Heat · . . · 
• Pet Friendly, On~Slte Dog Park 
• Ample Parking · . ~ . . 
~ On-Site Managerjlent 
•FreeTan~lnt ,,--,: .-
~ 24.Hr. ,¥alnte1ian~ 
BAATEHOIHG, UPTO S30M>AY, 
nae,;,mcesury, lru,ing~ 
~.ttd102. · 
R!SIDEmlAL HOUSE UAHAGER. 
pro-n.t:,g mvicet lo dowiopmffl• 
lall)'.diul:Jled ldu!ls In small~ 
home. FT nights and WMkend 3S . 
t-.:1. Wttt.ly, SD.25-!t75ltu plus 
tmgo. High ScnocroED. i!tng &bl• 
lly,dlMnbflslllltdtm:,le~ 
llOrlaliOn req. Lim pan Por.e. · 
Cl)IQ, I y,ar.OS?req. Apt;,t-flO 
1%111,20N.13111S?.P0lm113a;M' 
b0ro. Le, Oec 1, 2010. 
£Mn s1ooo-a;oo a r.allh. IO ltM 
c:ubllllld.-Clll'l,wlrha:laplac.d 
on ltlll'lL ..,....AdCatO=Mr.com 
AVONREPS,STAFITl0ronlyS1D, · 




, ·•~-fJil~Oll!Ddnauj, '. 
".?w;21i4t«'1J.:il]Ea,ti=. . 
. _. . . o,t16tl-S16-J,JII ·_ 2 .) · 
'. ' · ut1llfar,Jntii,fc._··'.. 
:. : .2ii@rdlor'liss -
.. :'.,';j:f5f tL. 
STUDYBREAK. 
3 Putupwhh · 
difficulties 




6 Enlhusfastlc . 
7 Actress Remick · 
8 Fbc a drain • 
9 'rako mega11y 
10 Soaks up 
11 Uon'sdon 
12 Worl< In eaves . 
13 Toboggan·. 
21 Spaniel or pug 
23 Raise; push up 



















L 0 t;; L 
VS TA 
ill.!?. I Z 
HE ME 
AS E r::l 
D S 65 s 
E~ OP 
so U I 
~ u RN 
MA l3 s 
AR ~T 
RT ~E 
pp l E 61 B 0 I l 
L E AT f4 0 ti CE 
AN CE :t', D U OS 
ND ER ~i I S N T; 
E ,.-. 
~N A E ~~I :S1l 
t.1 s C I s s 0 R S· s p AT s~ ME l 
p I I( V B.i1 D E F V 
I N E~ BA 0 E L 
TE 6\l C AN ARV 
g,,n EA RS fl"i:Ni;!:; 
HA R p N ~ ss~ 
ID A L 
~· u 
TA H 
RO S E f11 R EN 0 
•. ,,.;i; 
26 NewYorl<Clty' ,ct.,•~-----• borough ... ,..__ . 
s u E Z ": R ES E T WEE 
,.,,.., .. 
27 Spine-chilling . 
2a _ optics; big . 38 Connedk>n 
part of modem ·. 39 Make a blunder 
technology ' · 42 Used crayens • ·. 
29 Fail to keep up 44 Natural , , · 
31 Raring to go . environment · 
32 Highway sign 46 Consecrate to 
33
35 
foe<!~ the pigs.·. bo & priest . ·· 
mlserablos 47 Was victorious _ ~ ~ In ono 49 Stop 
50 Cash 
51 City In NOIWIIY • · 
52 Tum the soil 
53 Unspotted · . 
54 African nation . 
55 Trait transmitter 
56 Datost 
570ulckhaltart 
60 Gun the engine 
·WHE:N THE= AGING i 
MODE:Lc DVE:D He~ 
· ··HAI~, SHS GOT '-
.. TOTHS---. 
FGRUBEO I 
-J ·_ t l ; t- J ~~=:c~s~=~e~ 
- - - - - sugg01itod by tho abovo carto6.";/ . A=t-x· r IJflfe c~x xx r·,x xJ 
·-: ,_·(Answers tomorrow) 
Wednesday's I Jumbles: CAMEO ' QUEST SLUICE EXCISE 
Answers ; Anlwer: What tho friends drank to at tho birthday. \ 
party -:-: EXCESS. . ' · -
WEDNESDAYS ANSWERS 
8 7 5 1 9 4 6 2 3 
9 2 1 3 6 a 5 7 4 
-00: r~ Gf 'ruzzuf ByiheMephalri Group·,.: . -------------
: - ( ; 4, < • • • -~.::_ i• ;' • + O •• c ~ , .... •• , 
0 
• •· • ' : 
4 6 3 2 7 5 8 9 1 
1 8 7 6 4 2 9 3 5 
',·,, . ..,: 
~vot:[!][!]E!I!)\ · .. ·. t--t--+--t--t--+---t--+--+---1 6 5 4 8 3 9 7 1 2 3 9 2 7 5 1 4 8 6 
, Compl;tt:tltc,grld~tck~~~colum~~,;1,y-3·i,ox, _ 
. . (in bold boaidm).~on_talps;;1;t:rydigft l to 9. For~- . _; ;: · t---+--+-t--t--+-t--t--t-1 
stmtegies on'how tnofre Sudoku,"vWt" · · - - · 
5 3 8 9 1 6 2 4 7 
2 1 6 4 i:S 7 3 5 9 
7 4 9 5 2 3 1 6 8 
.,." 
' 
, ' '~~~ku.o,tuk.· ·• :; 
, i 'lbursday. November 18, 2010 DAILY EGYPTIAN ,, :1 
BASKETBALL- · .f'..i:;t,, 
Wheelchair sport' s-retili11'.hod~$ well for studerits 
e .. • \~~~: ·• ., •; ·/·::~:~~!;">~ av 
BRANDON COLEMAN / ':; • . . ' ' . - ; . ' '-· , . · m~!llY arm strmgth anJ msaUlity. D•=~---·· ~ wii~~:.4::!~~~:be=:~: ~~ol~ 
In 2001, sruc !us quite a hblory · • . • . . : · ..;. Jarett Cramp used In the tounwncr.t wac not 
with whtddwr • bamthall, A)'S senior studying plant and so11 science rcgubtl~-approvcd · st)le r.nd · did 
luthr)n Holllstc-. bSOCbtc dircdor. . . . . , . ; . , . •, . . ·; . .. . _ , . . . noc brn: i ldckbwt wheel IJ pmtnt 
of rcaatlon.11 sports and m:r=loml whether a "'ilcdchalr basla:tba11 team · as a spott, the Cmtral Collegiate .. , during a d.us. dq at the Rtaeat1on · a pb)n. Crom falling badonrd. he 
services. ·. would rtart at SIUC again. : / . . Confcn:na: folknml !ti rules • and Center; saJd. . , ' . ' ' . · 
She a1d SlUC wu one of the ... , :You bm: a hJstory of whc-ddwr · coodltioru,Hollhtcuald. ; 1 ~ · . • • ".'We ~ Ol!l_ here for d.m and .-U yoo slioot ilic ball or lean~ 
fcx.nding members of the ~, _ ~ on that campus at stU. 1 · -ihat'a ~ wutarted to host - pb)'td w!acdch.,Jr ._bcldball and at all )'OU &II over!' Schwan saJd. 
Whcddu!r BaJkdhall Assodailon . s1gnlfiant history/that hu b1slaily more tounwncn1s and nat1omls for wbcdchalr food,~D: Crump saJd. , ' Schwarz~hchopcstotw:wbat 
In 1949 .. and woo the fint N.uJonaJ almost va,nbhcd om- the put years.•. the Junior tcun · and the ~ have friends that ue In chaln, and he lcamcd · during the tounwncnt 
' .·~WhcdchalrBaslcdba,'l--Fn,glcysaJd.c :. •., :r·.· .• .. · · mtiobals;-Holllstaald. '--:?, ·. e''c'ahwyi~uidcrcd"hatltl:lbe~to and,.:applr·lt to:hb·udutcctural __ 
---~Town.uncntlnl977. , ' ... ·. Hollister ald'lhe btall.'\C an .,SIUbostcdscctlonalandrtglonal belnt!idrshoa.• , .. , designs. ... ' . : ··--< .. ·-· 
"SIU had a tam that w.is not ran adm1n1stntor In the· .whtdcbalr toumamcnt g:uncs lol- the N.dloml . Fifteen· of Crump'• dmmatcs . 1bc Klncslology Team A lost the 
of the (Missouri VaI!cy) confcrmcc,• sporuprogramsln 1987.: - WbcdchalrB&skctballAssodatJonu . came~ to Corm two tc.um. tounwncnt to Army ROTC ln_the 
· Holllstcr saJd. · "I wu aslced to bring back the wdJ. Holllstcr aid. '. IClneslology Teams A and B, for the cl:wnplomhip gmie Nov. 9. 
SIUC'1 • wbcddwr bmdbtD prosnm.• Holllsur said. ~e ~ . Hollister ~ wbcdchalr sports tournament.: . Holll'1ttsalddxalikttogttmo« 
pn,gnm.lcnown as tbeSalukh Rdlcn, an open team, (mcanlng) you plqed ue now part of the idapttvc and ,t gives than a chance to see what students wtth d1sabi1itlcs lmotvcd In 
wu dbbmda1 bcausc of deaascd teams from the comrnunltf. · lnduslvc sporu progratns -which ire It's like being In a wbcdchalr md the Amptlvc and lndustvcRtcic:tlon 
putidpatloa by ~-- athletes_ ·. SIU beam: part of the Ccntnl used to gcnm!e_ ~ _about _p1.iytngsporu.•~aaJd. '.,·. Program. but It iw been a dUf,cult 
and a Ladt cl~ HoZllstcr aid. . ~ Confcrm:e_. with t=ms whcdduir bawtbalJ. football and . Crump a1d be and _hb dasmwcs . task beausc an Increasing number of 
. -nw's :why .WC· don\ have I such U the Unlvmity_ of IIllnols, rupytotbcabJe.bodlcdpopulitkia. .. -pnct!ad 'whcdduir baskctball ·studcnt,usccwtommotorizcdchain 
program right ~ Holllsttr saJd. Holllsta said. 1bc sports also provide .· an· during the day, that led up to the to grt around _lnstad of tnditfooal 
"We've chosen to make It more of Froglcy Said c:adt IICbool bcpn opportunity for people to putk:lpatc toumamcnt. \Vhcdchalr. buketb&I1 · · hand-powcttd chain. . . .. · 
an cduatJona1 opportunity (or able- whcddwr sports for. mumlng In those acthit!cs ~ they ue b a tough upper-body WOtkour. but . Rcaeationalscrvlccspbnsioswt 
bodied fulb to learn abot.t the sport.• World Wu U \'da2nS. Bask.ctball . _ rcstrlcttd to a~ ihc sa1d. _. he hid some l&a of how to moYC lntnmural_wh:dchalr basla:tba11 )an. 
Mkhad Froglcy. mcm wbcddwr bcamc the con: sport beausc 1t "-as· ·· The sruc Adlptlve tmd Inclusive around 1n a whcddwr due to· a 21. Hollister saJd. · i, -~-
basla:tba11 ~ at the Unlvi:nlty oC the most wdl-kncnmThc Uolvmitr Rccmtfon . Progn.'D • hdd .m childhoodacddcnt that put him In a HollbtcrsaidsruwasaJsci'~~ 
Illinois Urbw-Ownpa!gn. ml b.: :, oCIIllnols. -which pbys In the Ccntnl · Intramunl Whcdchal: . Divisloit dwr tanponrily, he sa1d. · - • . the host sile fur the Unlled Sb!cs Qmd 
rcallcd pbylng against SlU In the :lotaa>lkgbtcWbcdchalr&Jkdball Ba3JcctballTounwncctonNov.8and . , -imt dcfmltdy nude 1t'a little. Jw&by Astocbtlon ia:tlorw -~ 
tms. . . Confcrcna. b the only Big ·Ten 9 with four tr.um to raise awan.:ncss ~ but pbylng sports b a whole . by ~ officbls In St. Loub: The 
, mctclght years agowilh (SIU's) 'IICbool that compctt:s In compctlth-c &boot the lf'0'1 to students. Hollister · ~lft'crmt thing (compmd) to just toumunait will fcitun: four.to eight 
dlm:tor of dlsablcd student scnm.• . adJptm: sports, he said..' . _ saJd. . . • ;,hcding ftiound.• Crump Alci • . . taim ar.d should take pL,cc Mmh 18 
Froglcy said. "She amc up here to It~ diffiCUh ·_for· lltldcnts ''°'ith · . Jarett Crwnp. a .. senior. from Senior Cul . . Schwarz. an through 20 during spring lmk In the 
blktomeaboutsurtingawhcdchalr. disabilities to find access to adJpth-c . Broolcfickl Wis.. studying plant "irchltecturc nuJor from O'F~on. R«restlon~lhcald. ,'.' • :· 
basketball team~ up.• · sports programs at their. schools. . and ioU sdcna. said he discussed uJd . whccldwr .. ~ . ; b . . •! 
Froglcy said after he spo!cc wi1h; Froglcysald. : ._ , _ ·.. ·. dlmilroathlctlawlthhbklncsiology difficult for able-bodied people BrandonCol,nanrun'bt:~itd 
. KathlccnPlcsko,dlr«toroCdlsability' Though the NCAA ·"d11 noc .. dawnates and they came acr0S1 ~''·· bcausc IUpplics new• rules and a .. 'athcolnnan~~m •• 
IUfPO(t scniccs, he had~ heard: ·rccognw: "'-hcddwr ~" whcddwr. baskdball_· tournament dUJ'crcntsctofphysla~trcqul~ : · or536-3Jll at.26~•:-·: 
KARIM 
COHTIIMD IM>M 12 
home Saturday • against Indiana 
State (6-•1.4-3 MVFC} •. · 
--------- Karim sald he :may· pbn a 
W~ sa!d he and Karim homca,mlng for the football 
. exchange tats before cacli sm ta.m'i . annual .· banquet. . which 
game. docsri1 hm"a'sct da~ytt butb 
•He'• Just told me tu do wor!'- usually hdd In Fd,nmy. 
and that's bulcally what It Is. (He) If he romcs 1,aa; there's little 
JU;Sttold me to go out and play my . dollht_ the wdl-lllccd Karim. will . 
best.• Walker sald. . _ _ _ ·_ ~ \\-ckomcd warmly :,Y _\Valku, 
After. Sunday's .. win ·,,.,-er ·W'ilwnand~rcst'ofhlsfonncr · 
division rival Houslo~ .the : 't~ :.· 1:.. • • •• 
Jaguars arc ~ on the season and. . . '....-ibat . ·. guy'• • 'f 'cbaruter; 
mnaln i_n, the hunt_ for the A~C, · W~said,ch~i~t'.amy . 
South Division title. ; ' • . . · : boy, th~ :> · . ;-:.::;_· : , 
Th-: Salukb. who annot rach . · , ' · · ·. · · · 
the Fa playolu tlJs season but ' ~'ick~mn'1'e~at-.. 
an tic for second pba lo the njohnson@dailyig)ptian.c~ 
MVFC. wiU end their .~n at / . . . or 536-3311 at. iM." 
·· ~~! 12 : l~t::/:J=t=~t:::f:fo;:e. 
1 ~-hb wpport md. o~~eotherend,nothls,whlchautomatlm!ly~the~ ·. 
euJoytd cvar·oppomm1ty•to"spca1c /eisfunnyandthebaseballttl'llclmR-~- , , .: ' . . , ... 
withhlm.Dur'.ng·thesummcr,wc' <<;· •· ·;:· . ··• :.-< ,. •· -: . , ;·.·· :' > C· 
~-- a1mosi Wttklr aboui s1u __ . be JXYa. rr.ct mr.&.-nily.··The nai _ ch.btiousc1siM'mcd.bcC2wc1iw111 
bucbaI1. funny thlnj;s he had heard . ~' lie. wuld . a;sk_' about a • m'i-e a 'dllfcrcnt'_voice on_ the ~er 
or said and aught 'up with each litualloriwediscu.ucdthctimc~ . end. not his. which autormtir.ally 
.• e>thai Uvcs. Out Interviews ~ .: aliing ach manbcr of my~ by . . nwes the ~ !cu funny and the · 
>. spccul not· ·on1y bcause ·or th= : : narocbccauschc·am1 .;,~ : . b.ucbill talklcsucaL . • < ' > 
~ but beaus:: of unalkr · , . Although · 1 ncglcctcJ . my _ Job : . , · My thoughts ind pnycrs go out 
things, such ubow hb office phone .. ·.• _with SIUbucballmyfralunan ye.tr.'· to th: family that. has l0lt a truly.' ' 
al~>" mlde n weird r.ound ln the he llC\-cr nrg!ectcd me.'. : : _ _ , __ · ·rmwbble man and to the bmball 
: rcco~ which made t-.iin laugh and ... In ·tcrum. fll never' ncglcct his : team that 1w !Mt Its fcutcss lead~ 
tdl,i,c.tostopbclng~ci · : kind wordund his honesty about .. . .. , . ·:'··" ,; . 
.'~ lhuing ctdi intavlar'lic'wowd ·. lssucswc'vcdisc.wcd. '•'. _· _ , Birmd,mLaehan«ambertacr.ed 
,.: say. ~f:,18 p;_tiawJ!¥ anc1:,C;:ii1r", -~· 1 an, CJpctt ~: mu1e ' . at~"tKYP'~ 
bow b)wt ~-Cffll thcugh anymorc_whcn the'.plionc It the i. /·_·orSJ6.JJllat.2JU.,:'. . 
•. ,.,· ·,, .; __ !,,.-. .• .. ,, ...• .,_~~/,~·· ;~,,·:~..:•,"·~:.•_·;·",.' •,·:·~:~?;-_··_._,~.~·-~.,.'."":°~··;:.-:~~•' • .;·:,:~-~.·::..:·.l•'· ,"'.·,··. 
' ' 
STAFF COLUMN '. 
'·-C-_·_ ·a1: •··. ,_ -, c'; '. 
. . 





had the chance 
lo get to kna.t 
SIU . baseball . 
coach. ~ Dan 
. Ca!Wun, whop.used away Monday. 
, ·:--,, , .. , ·_ ·,.; ,' .'.,: ,_·(·:·"''•+·,::, :·,;_' __ ,.· ;,,' .:'.'::_ · . ,. ·::'.>;GENNAORDJ 
Kaitlyn Hanbyand Saiah S~dcattemptto steai the .;II from Matt' -As~cciationTn 1'949, "aruC wo-n"".tiie' Natlonil' lnt1rcolfeQlate 
Burton on Nov. 9 :furfng the Intramural Sports Wheelchair Division · Wheelchair !Samtball tournament In 1977. A spring wheelchalr-·-
Basltttball tournament at the Reaeatlon Center. SIUC wu one of.. basketball dlvlilon will begin hn. 27. PLEASE SEE PAGE 11 FOR 
the founding memt>.n ·,of the_ Nation&!, Wheelchair, lwbtball TH;E FULL STORY. 
During 111}' freshrmn -)'Qr In 
200-C, Coacli Cal _was my boss· for 
the ~Y Job or washing baseb.,ll 
uniforms. which I acquired to 
support my drinking habll which . FOOTBALL 
cvmtu~y forced me to quit the Job. _ 
=::-;::i;:::1~ Kariln_:·g· etS mo_ fer.ep· ,.s_.-;:wi_ .... ,·,._th_ :,_Jagu· ars 
most of the clothes not washed. but 
~:,:.:: ~~:::o• ,,~;:~.p,.,~pm,4,dl4nt:.:;,~i. · . . S~.E · 
b«awc this one wan!cd. to spend ' : With the score tied arul no' time . w die field. iwm just strrnMd. I grabbed Rmliad_ '. WC In amp and stuff ~t ~ I 
hu t1mc ~ing a college freshman. left on the dodr. 1n Sundir'•F:.: ' , ·oennings}andivasliJ:t,'Dldwejustwfnthegame1.' -~/., ms~~hlmhowis.~;ndwhat'•, 
· notbclngaputofSlUbud>all. • . agiinsttheHoustonTaans;~e•. ·. -_ .· _ L _~- • . • .· - ·•_·· _ , , , ~f ,' -~ . .-;,, thcq,cedcfthe(amelilce.~he 
/<JI was drinklng myself Into • Jadcsom11le Jigum running back .. ' > __ ,, ~",:: . · . <· . · ... ·. -DejlKarlm~fwu Jwt sqing. "l an play with 
a ~ -:- not Utcnlly -:- -~ , Dtjl Karim RI.I he watched fuim/ . . · _ · · . ·: " ' - _J!cksonvllle Jagu~f:5-.'E.~.~~g ~?' .. these dudes, It's just f.uttr.• . · 
attempted to point my life In a the slddinc as Jaguars qu.utcrback Ocnnlng,), and wai lilce. "Did ~ ' . Kulm hu iw<> m~ his way ; , ; RidwdWllJoo, scniorolTmsm 
better. dlttetlon.· '."Llkc any other David G.uran1 heaved a dcspcratc _ pa win the garnet• Karim said. : up the depth chart at running bade. ;,')llirman for the~ ancl er.other 
hard-headed college student. my passlntothccndzonc.. ,· ~ :.",-;-1.lkt most NFL rookies before \ pwlng Jcnninp;, and. ls now No.' former tc:mmatt of Karim, said 
cycund ua wuc dosed. -rni not going to Uc. I had 'i_: ; Jficu. fint g;amc. Karim said he had 2 behind csablhhcd ',tµ· Mmrict ; he wam't iurprlscd at Karim's 
In thcfallof~007.thcbeginning couple thoughts going through-my~ buttmlics In his gut as he llntd up. Joocs-Drcw. ;-;·:'.·.'/ ' lmolvcmcntua~dthci_ · 
of my scnlor }-W. t ·droppcd out of ·.: held _ I had thcughts of ~ght. _ to tidd his fint ldaotf Oct. 10 In '"I really don't loolt at It u ~g _ "I thol:ght bca l:e abJe to mw: 
·school because my brother passed D.avlcfs about tc> throw the ball tc .. But&Jo, N.Y .. but they left once the second. string. to be. honest with _ · an_ lnvncdWc ~Imp~ a-aybody 
- away and I didn't \nllt lo be away will probably get lmocktd down or Nil dropped Into his hands. you. We_ look .at It as we all ~/. saw h!! ~i?t lc,d bi~- It wu 
from my ~ilY.::~ore lnstcaJ aomcthlng. we'll go Ir.to avr.rtime, ~ .· -when It landed In my hand:. roles-_ on the team,• -Karim. st~· -oa1; ~ n{ ··, ..C time bcwrc ;.. hell 
oftransfcrrln_g to;N.mhmi I1llnols hopdully we get the ball. they'll . I was lllce. 1ti time to roll,"' lwim.' ".\'/hen we're ~blicd upou,wc\;bc a !ib- he I: now," 
Unlvcrsity.,whldi w\s tllc original kldc olTto me and I an give us a said of his 6nt NFL action. which - nccdtobcrcady.",:: ; : ,·,:./_W::.•-;_;Wilsoullid. -~ . _ _ . 
pLm.lsatonastoolm.~ttotbepool • blgmum,•saldKa.-im.theformcr ms~~ oh thumb - , Joncs-Drtv,.~~n1n~:':"..d the.~;;,: Karim'• formct,: tciurimatcs 
tablclndofcndotaba.r. -Salukinmnlng~'twhorushcdfor; Injury tlw rcqu1rcd swi;tty and running oadt coaa'--~.hin-e aDSat SIU (4-6, 3--1 Missouri Valley 
, . In 2009; soml! sort of.fucu• .1,7-Uya,Jsand IS touchdowns In foradhlmtomissthef.~partof' done thclr_part,to'hdp'Karlmi Football Confcrcncc) hivm'tb~L:. 
reappeared to push ~ ·1n the·. -- 2009: ~-.: .:. .- ' . • . ·· lhn~ . • • ~ · · , ·•_ pn,grcsslon.hcllid. - . . 'thc1m1esuc:casui2010u·!liq,had 
direction of SIU' to .finlih· my · But1Karim~,\gcthisdw>ci '. - Karim was a mth•round pidc - "Iti great to)im: ~~!lb -wllh'K.vtm there. but the former 
,bachelor's -~1 .l;n_ joumulsm. 1hc baI\ ddJtdN off a Howton ~byJ~:illlclnApr!J'.aNFLDnft. Ooncs-Dttw) In front ot _ ·)'Oil · 5'hikl atllJ keeps In touch trith the 
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